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COUNTY EXHIBIT,

i (continued from last week.)
"' i; Mast -- agent fori Bentlev
12 Oa, ? c Tounce agent tor Elvy

' Cburcb, 4 50, m b Black bam e gt
lot filbert eortoa 12 00, j w at.

' sqn, apjent for C Baandem 4 50,
Koflh MitcbelPafieorfor will shull
24 00, fir. h b perry usenc for n
canter 6 00, t a cox agent for w

Bobbins 3 00, Bob Binder, agent
for Thomas child 3 00, j watson
agent forohn Qiven 800, j p

Thomas' agent for Benry ward
4 50,M i McNEil agent for r
Neil 4 50, T A cox agent for avery
Watson 4 5Q, it a shelton agent
forget? Martin 9 00, L M Hodg-

es agent for chas. Aldridge ? 50,
c D Taylor agent for e Farthing
6l)0,wj Farthing agent for n
ward 000, Luther Miller agent
fo r Mrs. shelton 15 00; T A cox
agent tor o 1watson 4 50, Frank
vines agent for Julia Glenn, 9 00,
Duke ward; agent for Riley pres.
nell 6 00, w L Holshouser agent
for Hodges children 12 00, j b
Miller agent for c Beese 15 00; i
Jconnan county aid 6 00, a fox
county aid 6 00, Katie Yarber
county aid 6 OOjoavid Bodges
county aid 9507 Hardy Hicks
county. aid 3 00, c M Barnes
county aid 6 00, i n Brown keep-

ing county hom 9600, j l Fox

register of lections in watauga
township 11 26, Joni Earp jani-

tor for court house 4 00, j w

Hayes lit ing te in - Elk town,
ship, 10 00, b d Bobbins Judge of

election 2 00; o s watts judge of

. election .2 00, w B oragg, clerk-

ing to board of couoty comsi,
29 70, fir. J W Jones quarantine
offiir 62 50, j BumgarnerJist-in- g

tax s in watauga township
17 00, we carrender judge of

- tecttoTi i4;XW. ji a Adams burial
expenses for m a Teague 20 00; w

T Vandyke listing taxesjin Blow-

ing Book township '12 00, J M

May listing taxes in North Fork
townehfp 12 00, J F smith judge
of election 2 00, T a Green listing

taxes in. Meat camp township

15 00, a w israitb listing taxes in

cove creek township 20 00, w p

Moody, keeping jail, etc. 80 40,
M B Blackburn supplies for coun-

ty home 31 75, Granville Norri.s

listing taxes in stony Fork town
township 16 00, w l Trivett list-

ing taxfs in soone township

26 00, B h oreen listing taxes in

Beaver fiam township 16 00, fir.

fi I Bingham examining lunatic
5 00, E f Harmon luting taxes in

Laurel creek township 14 00.
,

---. Oct 7, 1918.
o J Phillips grand juror
Bflshore '

' 'iwjBolick
4 'HL story

j w ward '
' 1a w nowe
' 'WLBroyhill
' 1Millerb e
' 'E w Miller
' 'T w Bominger

WDLOokabill ' '
Miles a ward ' ,

t s watson v '
a fi Adams
Frank Jackson ' '

' 1

dw cburcb
' 'c c Greene

jBMatney '
b m coffey travis '

' 'j m south
' 'CLMoreti

o a Hodges '
'w L Brown

' 'n s Fletcher
4 4wt Beach
4

GM.Becson
4 4w c navis

HEMOody 4 ,4
4 4wBshull

4

w b Greene
4 4

j,imes fox .

'B F Gifem? .

' 1Lwxirley
1 'j l Miller,

. . .
jLMfller,,jr.,

. w Hor-ag-
g day 4

wrry wateon '

410
3 70
3 90
400
3 60
3 80
4 40
460
4 40
4 30
4 30
4 70
410
355
3 80
4 60
3 50
4 20
5 70
610
5 70
4 80
5 00
5 60
5 60
5 40
5 80
5 80
5 60
610
5 70
0 00
5 40
540
2 70
160
160

THIS CEUSTMAS

must count as no Christmas of
recent years has counted. The
spirit of Christmas most be kept
up. Only nensible,. wisely select
ed tnings can be given, and one
Rift should provide for many,
Here it is-- an ideal gift, for one
and the whole family are sure to
be delighted with it. The Youth
Companion fills the bill complete
ly, coming all new 52 times a
year. Stories, articles, Receipts,
Special Pages and more in quan
tity for all ages than any month
ly magazine gives in a year. A
distinct benefit to all hands. You
give cheer, uplift, inspiration and
entertainment an actual need
of these times. The Companion
is still only f2.00 a year.

Don't miss Grace Richmond's
great serial, Anne Exeter, in 10
chapters, beginning Dec. 12.

The following special offer is
made to new subscribers: .

1. The Youth's Companion
52 issues of 1919.

2. All the remaining issues of
1918.

3. The Companion Home Cal- -
eadarfor 1919. All the above
tor only 2 0Q, or you may in
c'ude

4. McCairsMagazine-12fa- sb
ion numbers. All for onlv $2.50.
The two magaziups may be sent
to seperatft addresses if desired.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION.

Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul
St. Boston, Mass.

CURE FOR DYSINTERY.
4,Whild I was in Ashland, Kan

sas. a irentleman ovai-henr- d mo
speaking of Chamberlain's Colic
ana uiarrnoea K&medy," writes
William Whitelaw, of Des Moines
Iowa. "He told me in detail of
what it had done for his familv,
but'more esDecialrvnis dauo-hte- r

who was lyiog at the point of
death with a violent attack of
dsintery, and had been given
up by her family physician. Some
of the neighbors advised him to
give Chamberlain's Colic and D-
iarrhoea Remedy, which hp did,
aud fully believes that by doing
ho saved the lif of hi chiM. He
stated that he bad also used thi
remedy himself with equally grat
tying results."

John watson 160
T M heeler 160
I a Bumgarner 160
w v caloway 160
Tom shook state vs Geo. Bentley
1 25, w j Bairdj state vs George
Bently lOTsam Townsend st.
vs Ben Broybill 1 70, palmer Tes-

ter state vs Ben Broybill 1 70, r
Tester, state vs Ben Broybill 1 70
J a Miller state vs will carroll
L 10, h J Bitner state vs will car
roll 1 30, b m Lewis state vs Heb

wagner .60, e c Brown state vs
Hub .wagner .60, t w Hartley
state vs. Birdie stallings .85, r a
Hartley state vs. Birdie stallings
.85, t l critcher state vs Birdie
stallings .85, c e critcher tate
state vs Birdie stallings ..85, h
presnell state vs uenry Baird
1 70. Boswell oreene state vs jno
Grcpan 1 20, Floyd Greene stale
vs John oroganjl 20, g w Rob-bin- s

state Vimd Aldridge 1 05,
Blaine coffey state vs Fre l A-

ldridge .60, Joseph presnell state
vs Miles love 1 35, mcd prtsnell
s'ate vs Link prennell 1 15; s Tes

Taster state vs Link presnell 1 35,
j h Brown keeping county Home
96 00, w d Farthing, half fees etc
16 83, w d Farthing certificates,
postage, etc,, 12 27, d j cotjrell
a ipplies for jail 4 02, watauga
printing co, printing for county
2 25, Edwards & Brousbton prin
ting for county 6 67.

(Continued on 2nd page )

Get the Genuine. m & m
Avoid

Economy
yain every Cake

Perswil Rislsiscescts if tfci Civil War

116t ti 1IS5. .

BY L. 9. PEROTS.
One of the steamboats that we

used crossing the Ohio River was
owned by the United States gov
ernment, the other one was pri
vate Dronertv. The one belonc
ing to the IT. g wfts burned when
we were done using it; the other
one was not injured.

By this time our stock of home
made "hard tack" was about ex- -

naustea out we found plenty o
bread at the bakeries and res
Daurants and replenished our
stock. The citizens of Corodon
did not take kindly to us but
showed fight, so while we were
getting something to eat they
were forming a line of battle on
the hill beyond the town across
the road we were to travel, but
it only took about one volley to
silence them as well as I remera
ber, None of us were hurt, but
a few of the citizens soldiers were
wounded, possibly one or two
killed, before they decided to let
us pass quietly on. We had 0
have fresh horses, and for this
purpose a few picked men were
detailed who when we halted
brought horses to the officers.
who gave them to the Men who
needed them worst. On the next
morning after we left Corodon
my horse was given ootand they
gave me a large, well-bui- lt iron
gray mare which I rode till the
surrender.

The next town of any impor.
tance that we came tc was Sa
lem, Indiana, but we were not
molested and only halted long
enough to set something to eat
Gens. Hobson and Shucklefords'
U. S. cavalry were pursuing all
the while with a superior force,
but we had the advantage of
fresh horses and kept well but of
their way. There were bo tele
phones those days, and when
necessary tne telegraph wires
were cut Gen. Morgan' also kept
a battery and an expert tele
grapher with him and would at
tach bis battery to the wires cut
and wire ahead that Morgan was
coming and then take another
road where they were not expect- -

ing him. This was one reason
why they could not head him off
but had tD follow after him.

Sopn after we left Salem. Ind.
we struck the Miami Valley in
Ohio and followed that down to
Cincinnatti. Ail along down the
Miami River Valley, the town
were very thick. We were barely
out of sight of one when we would
come to auotber one, but the
people just stared at us and did
not molest us. We did not mo-

lest property except such as was
necessary, but we had to have
fresh horses to ride and some-
thing to eat and feed on. I sa w
one dwelling bouse burning I
think it was in Indiana not far
from Corodon. It was twenty
steps or more from the road and
was in full blaze when pausing it.
I learned the reason for firing
was that there some persons con
cealed in it who persisted in
8hoo"tiiTg'at the soldiers 'while

passing. We arrived in sight of
Cincinnatti about twilight and
proceeded not to attack it, but
made a. feint on it by building
fires at different places in sight
of town. There were some sol-die- rs

stationed in the city and we
could hear them beat the "long
roll" in anticipation ofan attack
buta&soou as it was dark we
recruited our fires and then star-
ted on a double quick march up
the river, and next morning ac-

cording to our adjutantgenerals
report we were sevenfy five miles
from Cincinatti and still going.
I do not know whether he riat
correct or not about the distance
but I do kuow that we rode all
night and till some tima next

njorning just as fast as our hor-
ses could! carry us, The problem
at this time was to elude and out-
run out pursuer and get back
to the Confederate lines, and the
difficulty was getting across the
Ohio River, and the route select
ed to best accomplish this task
was to keep up the river till we
were opposite West ' Virginia,
then cross the river and up the
Kanawa Valley to the Conieder
ate lines, hut it seems that the
fates were all J against General
Morgan at this time. The Ohio
rivervat iuffingtbn Island, the
place 'where we 'bttempted to
cross, usually in - summer time
is fordable. but at; this narrfnu- -
iar time, there hld been heavy
rains, aid tne river was bank
full, and if crossed at all with
our forces we bad to cross in
boats. If the river could have
been forded we could easily have
gotten away, or if General Lee
had not been driven back from
GHtsburgwe could have made
a: function with Stuart's cavalry
in Pa, but the, forward drive
made by the Confederate forces
failed in every particular and
Iejt Gen. Morgan with a force of
about 2,500 men far out in the
enemies' country, without sup- -

poctand pureued by about 80.- -

000 men. which included all the
militia of three states, beside
the regular soldiers who had been
c--n our track all the way.

On the evening of the 18th' of
July we took up camp for th
night and slept all night, the
first night's sleep we had hao
since the first of the month. Foi
two days previous to this time
the country through which we
traveled was hilly and bush
whackers annoyed us considers
bly, though-the- y did very little
damage, but on this particular
night we were not molested and
had a good rest The men did
not know that night why we
should halt so long, but learned
next morning that the delay was
in procuring boats to cross the
river; but two "flat boats" were
finally cepturedandon the morn- -

iog of the 19th the men were be
ing crossed over as rapidly as
possible, we were in a large
bottom near the river when we
spied blue coats on the hill in the
road over which we had iust
traveled. The men were imme
diately formed in line of battle in

a large corn field and were await,
iug their approach when a gun
boat from the river opened fl'e
on us, supported by a force of ry

marching across the field
toward us; then the command
was given: "forward up the river
double quick!"

(to be continued.)

Tbi Kiisifs future.

They are handling report?
about the Kaiser as if he nerr
yet a man of power and anthoi.
ity. It does not matter that he
has dismissed his "suite'' of at
tendants, or that he is awaiting
the arrival of his wife before for
mulating his plane, much ,1ppf

oes it matter, as chat has it,
tie is considering whether he will
resume hit throne. He has no
throne to resume, nor will heever
again have one. The e little
matters concerning the Kaiser's
proposed movements are at best
but idle gossip intended to tem-

porarily amuse the people, but
as a matter of fact they have no
actual meaning. It is not for the
kaiser to plan. He mav pro
pose, but the Allies will dispose.
lis future has passed from his

own hands. The oebple will
know what that future is when
it is pronounced. by the Govern-

ments that have brought him
under subject ion .Charlotte Ob

server. . ,

Bn Cspittfsl Sei.

Now the ungracious Crown
Prince is turningagainst his own
father and undertaking to load
his already over-burdeu-ed eboul--

Aara ti-it- nrlrlitlnrml wii rhf TTf

claims that he endeavored to
persuade the Kaiser that Eng-

land was Germany's friend .and
thev ought not to go go to war
with her, but the Kaiser did not
believe England would fight The
Crown Prince now says he even
went zd far as to urge agreement
with England on part of Germa
ny land wanted them "to work
together."1 He would even now
want to live in quiet and peace
in England where "a number of
his best friends live," and thinks
it ought to be enough that both
himself and his pa are "down
and out," and pa 'a broken man'
to boot If tne young buck with
the gold lace really has so many
ardent friends in England and is
in a particular hurry to cast bis
lot among tbem, there would ap
pear to be no obstacle in his way
tofpull out from Holand and
join them in London. Charlotte
Observer.

Best Effort in Everything.

How then shall the Nation de
cide who has proven his value?
The answer is this:

There is nothing any man can
do more than bis best. From
President Wilson to the business
manager of a small factory and
to the man who drives the riv
ets, there ismoreequality among
all who do their bent. The facto
ry manager who' completely sac
riflces bis personal interests for
production, the man who drives
the greatest number of rivets
that he possibly can in a day
they have done their all, they
have both done everything. That
is complete,' absolute, unqualifi-
ed patriotism. Ex.

A BILL10US ATTACK.
When you have a bilious at-

tack your liver fails to perform
its functions. You become consti-
pated, The food you eatfirraentp
in your stomach instead of diges-ain- g.

This ru flames the stomach
and causes nausea, vomiting and
a terrible headache. Take three
of Chamberlain's Tnblets. They
will tone up your liver, cl6an out
vour stomach and you will soon
be as well a? ever. 'IVy only cost
a quarter.

THE RED CROSS GORDON.

An American Red Cross worker wfca
was amoof tboat volunteering to help
In the hospitals-- and at the station
where the hospital trains arrlred. otw
heard some of the wounded talking
about the American Red Cross.

"Gee! We'd a starved if, It hadn't
been for the Bed Cross 1" said one dot.
and then, laughing at his own exagger
ation, be went on to explain the cir-
cumstances under whidi (he Red Cross
representative with his division had
done some timely service. The Ger
mans, of course, were to blame, for
they retreated so rapidly that it was
practically impossible for the supplies
to keep up with the pursuing Ameri-
cans. ,

"We cleaned up seven kilometers In
less than two hours." another reclininc
Ugure explained, "and they were still
going wnen x was Knocked out. For
threa dsvs I had had nothlB ta Mt
but bard tack, and for some days be-

fore the food had been monotonous
to put It mildly. So you can imagine
what It meant to us boys to have the
Red Cross Gordon come up with a tnp- -

ply of chocolate, canted peaches and
other good things. It was a llfe-iavr.-

1918 RED CROSS CHRISTMAS SEAL

Hllli

PROFESS 1 (X N A Lv

E Glenn Salmons,
Resident Dentist
'';B00E,i;a'''fb;

Office at Critcher Hotel! t
OFFICE H0UKS:

9:00 to IS a. m; 1:00 to 4:00 r. tti'

LAW YEK
-L-ENOIR, N. C,

Will Practice Repulurly in
the- Courts of Va tPusc....

11

L T.U OV,
Banner Elk, N.C. , finoola, N. C

LOWE & LOVE
' lATTORNEIS-AT-LAW- .;

Practice in tbVonrf.a nf a
and surrounding" counties. Car,
ful attention given to all matters
of a legal nature.

J.
F, A. LINNEY,

--ATTOHNEy At Law,
BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the enntift n
Watauga and adjoining coun.
ties.
Ml-19- 11.

W. P. SPEAS, Jf; D.

PJlACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Hickory, n.c. '

OVF1CR OVER HODR8- -9 tO IS
BICKORIORCQ CO. StoS '

fl.4F.:Lovill.-
-

w. K.iLoTil

Lovill & Lovill
--Attorneys At t Law

'
-- BOONE, N. G- -

Special attention riven to
all business entrusted to
tneircare. ..

TVE. Bingham,
Lawyer

, , BOONE, JN.C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.
Collections a specialty.
-- Office with Attornpy F. Ai Lin- -

ley. .

DR. R. D. JENNINGS

Resideet DjSTIT.
. Banners Elk, a. C.

AtBooriflou first Mou'daV of
jver monih for 4 'r 5 days aru
s'er.v.pourt-wiTk- Officb ut tt.e.
'.lack burn

John L. Brown
Lawyer.

BOONE, . . . N.c,
Prompt attention given o ail

matters of a legal nature. Col.
If ctions a specialty. Office with
Lovill & Lovill,

doncatthls shop
under a positire
uarantee cV a

material nscl u
guaranteed to be geoulne. Estimates
rnrnunea on ail maw orders. Hatli
faetlnn vnArajitMd in vrv Mnwt '

on auraiiroaa watenM. umce near tne
Watauga Co. Bank. .

.1 w. wr v a v
Grad iitp Jeweler and Wateb Bi.L '

v,

j i.

:
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